
Guidance for Coding Absences Related to COVID-19
***Update  January 11, 2022***

All employees must complete a self-assessment every day prior to attending work in
person.  OPH is currently updating the COVID-19 Screening Tool for
Workplaces/Post-Secondary Institutions

In the interim, please use the Ministry of Health’s up to date COVID-19 worker and
employee screening.This document will be updated as soon as OPH has updated their
screening tool.

For any questions, please contact Kirsten Gunderson at kirsten.gunderson@ocdsb.ca

The following information is provided to assist with coding absences which may be
related to COVID-19, including situations where employees have been directed to stay
home based on their responses in the self-assessment.

Scenario Supplementary
Information

Action Required*
(based on current OPH

advice)
Absence Coding in
Apply to Education

Employee feels sick or
unwell, with symptoms
that are NOT
commonly associated
with COVID-19

(muscle aches/joint
pain, extreme
tiredness, runny or
stuffy nose,
headache,sore throat,
nausea/vomiting/
diarrhea)

No one in their
household has
COVID-19 symptoms

No known exposure
to someone with
COVID-19

COVID-19
vaccination status is
not relevant in this
case

Employee must self-
isolate until symptoms
have improved for 24
hours (or 48 hours for
vomiting, nausea,
diarrhea) without the use
of fever-reducing
medication

Sick Leave

Employee has one or
more of the *primary
or more common
symptoms:

(fever and/or chills,
cough, shortness of
breath, decrease or
loss of taste or smell)

No known exposure
to someone with
COVID-19

Fully vaccinated:
Required to self- isolate
for five (5) calendar days
***following the onset of
symptoms and can end
self-isolation when
symptoms have been
improving for at least 24
hours (or 48 hours if
gastro symptoms)
whichever is longer

Quarantine Leave
effective the first day
of symptoms

Sick Leave after five
(5) calendar days of
self-isolation
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OR cont’d

Employee has two or
more of the following
**secondary or less
common symptoms:

(muscle aches/joint
pain, extreme
tiredness, sore throat,
runny or stuffy nose,
headache,
nausea/vomiting/
diarrhea)

Not fully
vaccinated/immune
compromised:
Required to isolate for ten
(10) calendar days
***following the onset of
symptoms and can end
self-isolation when
symptoms have been
improving for at least 24
hours (or 48 hours if
gastrointestinal
symptoms) whichever is
longer

Note:  supervisors
should not request
information related to
vaccination status.  HR
/ Wellness will follow up
with employees where
there are questions
related to length of
absence and
vaccination status.

Quarantine Leave
effective the first day
of symptoms.

Sick Leave after ten
(10) calendar days of
self-isolation

Employee has tested
positive for a
laboratory confirmed
COVID-19  test or
rapid antigen test.

Employee is
asymptomatic.

Fully vaccinated:
self-isolate for five (5)
calendar days*** from
when symptoms started
or from the date of the
test (whichever came
sooner)

Not fully
vaccinated/immune
compromised:
self-isolate for ten (10)
calendar days*** from
when symptoms started
or from the date of the
test (whichever came
sooner)

Quarantine Leave as
of the date the
employee became
symptomatic

Sick Leave
Fully vaccinated:
after five (5) calendar
days of self-isolation

Not fully vaccinated:
after ten (10) calendar
days of self-isolation
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Scenario Supplementary
Information

Action Required*
(based on current OPH

advice)
Absence Coding in
Apply to Education

Employee has tested
positive for a
laboratory confirmed
COVID-19  test or
rapid antigen test.

Employee is
experiencing
symptoms.

Fully vaccinated:
self-isolate for five (5)
calendar days*** from
when symptoms started
or from the date of the
test (whichever came
sooner) and until
symptoms have been
improving for 24 hours (or
48 hours if gastro
symptoms) whichever is
longer.

Not fully
vaccinated/immune
compromised:
Self-isolate for ten (10)
calendar days*** from
when symptoms started,
or from the date of the
test (whichever came
sooner), until symptoms
have been improving for
24 hours (or 48 hours if
gastro symptoms)
whichever is longer.

Note:  supervisors
should not request
information related to
vaccination status.  HR
/ Wellness will follow up
with employees where
there are questions
related to length of
absence and
vaccination status.

Quarantine Leave as
of the date the
employee became
symptomatic

Sick Leave
Fully vaccinated:
after five (5) calendar
days of self-isolation

Not fully
vaccinated/immune
compromised:
after ten (10) calendar
days of self-isolation
or if a negative test
result is received.
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Scenario Supplementary
Information

Action Required*
(based on current OPH

advice)
Absence Coding in
Apply to Education

A member of the
employee's household
has any of the
following COVID-19
*primary symptoms:

(fever and/or chills,
cough, shortness of
breath, decrease or
loss of taste or smell)

Employee household
member has two or
more of the following
**secondary or less
common symptoms:

(muscle aches/joint
pain, extreme
tiredness, runny or
stuffy nose, sore
throat, headache,
nausea/vomiting/
diarrhea)

Employee does not
have symptoms.

Fully vaccinated:
self-isolate for five (5)
calendar days*** from
when the household
members  symptoms
started

If the employee
develops symptoms
while in their
self-isolation period,
then they would isolate
for five (5) days from
symptom onset

Not fully
vaccinated/immune
compromised:
self-isolate for ten (10)
calendar days*** from
when the household
members  symptoms
started.

If the employee
develops symptoms
while in their
self-isolation period,
then they would isolate
for ten (10) days from
symptom onset

Quarantine Leave as
of the date the
household member
became symptomatic
householor the test
date (whichever came
first).
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Scenario Supplementary
Information

Action Required*
(based on current OPH

advice)
Absence Coding in
Apply to Education

Employee is a *high
risk contact of a
person that tested
positive for
COVID-19..

*being within 2 meters
(6 feet) of a person for
a prolonged period of
time, had multiple
close encounters with
someone with or
without a mask on,
had close physical
contact such as a hug,
live-in or provides care
to someone in the
same home.

Employee does not
have symptoms.

Not fully
vaccinated/immune
compromised:
self-isolate for ten (10)
calendar days*** from the
date of the last contact
with the person who
tested positive.

Fully vaccinated:
Employee does not need
to self-isolate. Employee
must self monitor
symptoms for 10 days
and can attend work.

If the employee
develops symptoms
while in their
self-isolation period,
then they would isolate
for ten (10)days from
symptom onset.

Quarantine Leave
from the last date of
contact with the
person who tested
positive.

Employee must
provide continued child
care or care to a family
member.

Employee was required
to self-isolate because
they are a  household
member and has
completed the five (5)
days self-isolation period.

Illness in the Family
(up to 3 days)/
Special/Personal
Leave/Leave Without
Pay: Continued
absence to be coded
based on applicable
terms and conditions.
Refer to Collective
Agreement.
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*Primary Symptoms

● fever or chills
● cough
● shortness of breath
● decreased or loss of taste or smell

**Secondary Symptoms

● runny nose or nasal congestion
● headache
● extreme fatigue
● sore throat
● muscle aches or joint pain
● gastrointestinal symptoms (such as vomiting or diarrhea)

***Calculating self-isolation period

When calculating your self-isolation period, count from day 0 of your 5 or 10 days of
isolation from either:

● Symptom onset date (For example, if you began symptoms on April 18, April 18
is day 0 and your last day of isolation is midnight April 28);

● Testing date (For example, if you do not have symptoms and were tested on July
15, July 15 is day 0 and your last day of isolation is midnight July 25)

If employee was able to get tested, a screenshot of the test results should be submitted
to Employee Wellness. covid.absences@ocdsb.ca.

If an employee has been approved to work from home due to a COVID-19 scenario, this
will be coded as Quarantine Leave in ATE. The Additional Information section should
state “working from home”.
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Helpful Links

Information on self-isolation Who self-isolates / what is self-isolation?

Testing information. OttawaPublicHealth.ca/COVIDCentre

Employee Screening Questionnaire Workplaces and Post-Secondary

Tested-Now What Handout Tested for COVID-19, What Now Handout

COVID-19 Screening Tool for School or Child Care COVID-19 Screening Tool for Students

Summary of Collective Agreement Provisions on Quarantine Leave

Bargaining
Unit

Number of
Days Article Eligibility

ESP Entire
period of
quarantine

L13.06 Leave with pay shall be granted in any case where, because of
exposure to a communicable disease, an employee is
quarantined or otherwise prevented by order of the Regional
Medical Officer of Health from attending to his/her duties.

ETFO Entire
period of
quarantine

L19.05 Leave shall be granted in any case when, because of exposure
to a communicable disease, a Teacher is quarantined or
otherwise prevented by order of the Regional Medical Officer of
Health or designate from attending to his/her duties.

OCEOTA LTO - Entire
period of
quarantine

OT - Entire
period of
quarantine
if
contracted
in the
workplace

L17.05 (a) Long Term Occasional Teacher - Leave with pay shall be
granted in any case where, because of exposure to a
communicable disease, a Long Term Occasional Teacher is
quarantined or otherwise prevented by order of the Regional
Medical Officer of Health or designate from attending
to his/her duties.

(b) Casual Occasional Teacher - Leave with pay shall be granted
in any case where, because of exposure to a
communicable disease on site and during a teaching
assignment, an Occasional Teacher is quarantined or otherwise
prevented by order of the Regional Medical Officer of Health
or designate from attending to his/her duties. The Occasional
Teacher must provide proof of a job request to qualify for this
leave.

PECCS Entire
period of
quarantine

L19.03 Leave with pay shall be granted in any case where, because of
exposure to a communicable disease, an employee is
quarantined or otherwise prevented by order of the Regional
Medical Officer of Health or designate from attending to his/her
duties.
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PSSP Entire
period of
quarantine

L11.03 Leave with pay shall be granted for periods of absence due to
exposure to a communicable disease which results in the
employee being quarantined or otherwise prevented from
attending upon his or her duties by order of the Regional Medical
Officer of Health.

PSSU Entire
period of
quarantine

L12.03 Leave with pay shall be granted for periods of absence due to
exposure to a communicable disease which results in the
employee being quarantined or otherwise prevented from
attending upon his or her duties by order of the Regional Medical
Officer of Health.

OSSTF
TBU

Entire
period of
quarantine

L16.05 Leave with pay shall be granted in any case where, because of
exposure to a communicable disease, a teacher is quarantined
or otherwise prevented by order of the Regional Medical Officer
of Health or designate from attending to his/her duties.

OSSTF
OT

LTO - Entire
period of
quarantine

OT - Entire
period of
quarantine
if
contracted
in the
workplace

L17.03 (a) Long Term Occasional Teacher - Leave with pay shall be
granted in any case where, because of exposure to a
communicable disease, a Long Term Occasional teacher is
quarantined or otherwise prevented by order of the Medical
Officer of Health or designate from attending to his/her duties.

(b) Casual Occasional Teacher - Leave with pay shall be granted
in any case where, because of exposure to a communicable
disease on site and during a teaching assignment, an occasional
teacher is quarantined or otherwise prevented by order of the
Medical Officer of Health or designate from attending to his/her
duties. The occasional teacher must provide proof of a job
request to qualify for this leave.

SSP Entire
period of
quarantine

L19.06 Leave with pay shall be granted in any case where, because of
exposure to a communicable disease, an employee is
quarantined or otherwise prevented by order of the Regional
Medical Officer of Health or designate from attending to his/her
duties.
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